
District of .OoMt:
i Eli Stover of 
Supation a me- 
ly for permission 
owing described 
1 a post planted 
miles in an east- 
Bedstone, and on 
1 Chilanco - rivet, 
ps. east 80 chafes, 
le west 80 chains, 
more or less.
Li STOVER. ' 
bwhurst, Agent.

,•71

District of Coast:
Spencer Dyke, of 
upation musician, 
le emission to pur- 
described lands: 
it planted twenty 
Mi lé lake and on 
1 Chilanco • river, 
»m the Chilanco 
40 chains, thence 

| north 40 chains, 
I chains to start- 
20 acres more or

ÏER DYKE, 
iwhurst, Agent.

iCT

District of Const:
Sydney Gisbey, 

occupation a mer- 
ly for permission 
lowing described 
t a post Slanted 
n easterly direc- 
nd of Chllcoten
side of the Chil- 

lorth 80 ■ chains:. 
[ thence south 80 
f chains to start- 
40 acres more or

!Y GISBEY, 
iwhurst. Agent.

,CT

istrlct of Coast:
1. Charles Stow- 

occupatioh 
pply for permis- 
llowing described 
* a post planted 
in easterly direc- 
id of Chllcoten 
side of the Chil- 
ortli SO : chgine. 
thence south 80 
•chains to etart- 
0 acres, more or

i'

c..

STEW A 
whursts ent.

lCT

District of Coast:
[Elmer R; Sly, of 
ipation broker, ln- 
rmission to pur- 
described ’ lands: 

pt planted about 
Easterly direction 
E Chilcoten lake, 
k of the Chllcoten 
BO chains, thence 

south 80 chains. 
B, containing 640

ER R.x SLY, 
bwhurst, Agent.

,CT

Mstrtict of Ooae-:
Walter 

. occupation engi- 
ly for permission 
lowing 
it a post planted 
an easterly direc- 
end of 
1 side of the Chll- 
north 80 chains. 

I, thence south 80 
D chains to start- 
40 acres more

Thomas.

described

Chilcoten

or

R THOMAS, 
bwhurst, Agent.

.CT

District of Coast:
George Tuck of 

bccupation sales- 
ny for periplssicm 
wring lands: *Com- 
[lanted about ten 
direction from the 
b lake, and on the 
kilcoten river, , Tun
is, thence east 80 
I 80 chains, thence 
parting post, con
te or less.

IRGK TUCK,- 
owhurst, Agent.

ACT

District of Coast:
Elizabeth Urqu - 

B. C.. occupation 
bids to apply for 
Lse the following 
bmmencing at a, 
lleven miles in. an 
pn the east ebdT of 
bn the south side 
rer. running north 
I east 80 chains, 
bis. thence west 80 
ost, containing 640

URQUHART, 
’rowhurst, Agent.

ACT

District of Coast:
Helen Urqu hart, ofVy 
►ccupation a spin-pS- 
y for permission to> 
ng described lands: 
tost plantedr at the 
in lake and at the 
McMulverhill’s pre
north 80 chains, 

is, thence south 80 
: post, containing

r URQUHART. 
Crowhurst, Agent.

tolling.
Etent", , STUMP PULi;
ir sizes. Qur smallest* 
r ' U ^ns pressor*
1 at i0r htre- This WÈ

c ind 3 ,,ot capslj® 
Lh industry made tor 

ÂVû ,r Pleasure Is to
larti,-?ul f’>r li'nJ o!e»r- 
l,d ars an(l 1 trn.i ap- 
l«. v ict.ji la, B c. f;

lCT

strict of Coast:
arry Bums of 
ipation a

y for permission 
lowing described 
it a post planted 
tiles southeast of 
south side of the 
; north 40 chains, 
«40 chains, west 
Ipost.

Y BURNjSt 
iwhurst. Agent.

■
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No Goods Char* 
or Sent On Appro- -
bation During Sale.

• v

misTH r
No Goods ChargedK wmm IHF

W or Sent On Appro
bation Durîhg .Sale.

Despite-Unusual Dry Weather, 
City's Record Has Been 
Good One—Health Officer 
Makes Annual Report

» r;j

WHEAT HEARTS
85c 1

, .
K. ROLEEÔ OATS mnOLB. &

package ......... ..................
QUAKER CORN FLAKES

package ........ .......................10c
QUAKER WHEAT BERRIES

2 packages ...........  26c
QUAKER PUFFED RICE

2 packages .................. .
QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT

2 packages %.............................25c
WHBATLETS, package ....80c 
BARLEY FLAKES

package ................................ 1
GRAPE NUTS, package J..1 
MALTA VITA, package ....1

2 packets ....... .. ■ • ................ 25c
CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES

package .......................................... 36c
TRISCUIT, package .................16c
SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT

.

■ wm■

mm
ÎV jï.JÏ.-S.

.

SALE pprMADE*MUkl
2ÏCPackage .

ajriXSTBD CORNFLAKES 
Vr package

CREAM OF WHEAT
package ....... .....................

PEARLS OF WHEAT
package ............. .

PURITY FOOD, package ...25c

. .‘ .V,, é V ....... 116c
■

10c Vital statistics as compfled by the 
city’s medical health officer. Di< G. A. 
B. Hall, in his annual report to the 
city council, Indicate In marked man
ner the excellent health - conditions 
which prevailed In this city during 

’the year 1910. Dr. Hall calculates 
that the death rate per thousand of 
population for the twelve months was 
but eight and one-seventh, a rate less 
than the great majority pf cities In 
North America, ÿhls rate Is struck 
on an estimated population of 42.0p0.

Total deaths numbered 342^ There 
were 83 cages treated at the Isolation 
hospital without a single death. The 
report of _the medical health Officer Is 
as follow»:

/I. have the honor ta submit for your 
perusal a report for the year ending 
December 31st, 1910. As I was only 
appointed health officer in May, illy 
report, except as to statistics, will be 
from that date.

■.26c

in ...
...........20c

. ■

NegligeeCoat
ions

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.
v Independent Grocers, 1317 Government St

'•-'ALiquor Dept. TeL 1680 Flannelette Dressing Sacques. Valuès up 
to $1.50. January Sale Price , .

French Flannel Dressing Sacques. Values 
up to $2.75. January Sale Pricè . .$1.25

Eiderdown arid Fré’nch Flannel; Sacques. 
Values up to $3.50. January .Sale
Price
Values up to v $3.75. January Sale-, 
Price ...... .................................... .... .$2.50

Very Speçiali 5 Fancy Silk Dressing Sacques 
Regular $6.75. January Sale-Price $2.75

Flannelette Robes. Regular $1.75. January 
Sale Price < .............. .'................... ... • ^$1.25
Regular $2.25. January Sale Price $1.75 
Regular $2.75. January Sale Price $2.25 
Regular $3.50. January Sale Price $2.25 

Eiderdbwn Robes, from $9.00 to $15.00. January 
Sale Price

Tea Gowns of Cashmere. Regular $7.50. January 
• Sale Price .
Regular $8.25. January Sale Price ....$6.75

Tels. 60, 51, 62.

90é
Suits regularly selling for up to $20.00. Jan

uary-Sale Price ...... ............... .... $12.50
Suits regularly selling for Up to $27.50. Jan

uary Sale Price................................$15.00
Suits regularly selling for up to $32.50. Jan

uary Sale Price ...... ................ $22.50
■ Suits that regularly sell at $60.00. Now half ' 

-price.
Coats regularly selling for Up to $45.00. Jan

uary Sale................................. . -Half Price J
A line of Tweed Coats in grey, navy, green 

and dark colors: January Sale Price $6,00
Children’s Tweed Coats. Regular price up 

^$7.50. January Sale Price ....$1.75

THE NEW =
n . <

iGERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PLAYER PIANO

Health Conditions.
Onthe whole, the general health of 

the city has befen good and it it had 
not been for the visitation of a cou
ple of maladies, which heretofore'have 
been almost unknown on this part of 
the Pacific Coast, it would have been 
exceptionally good. I refer to dysen
tery and the so-called Infantile par-1 
alysis. The prolonged dry seasoh, 
which I think was the record fori 
Victoria, was a potent factor in the 
causation of so, much sickness which 
is peculiar to the summer and au
tumn seasons. The board of health 
declaring epidemic infantile paralysis 
a contagious disease was a wise step 
as çases were then required to be re- 1 
ported and quarantined. Only ten oc
curred afterwards and no doubt some 
of these already had the disease in I 
the system when this regulation came 
into force.

I must draw the attention of your I 
honorable body to a paragraph in my 
report pf last May advocating more)] 
small parks at various parts of the 
city. I would ask that your board re
quest the council to consider the ex
tension, in no small degree, of the 
sewerage system. We cannot have a 
healthy city without proper sewerage, 
and there are many, places in the city- 
now badly in need of it.

I would advise the establishment of 
an outdoor clinic for the treatment of 
poor people. Very frequently minor 

‘accidents
which is neglected and by being ne- I 

-glected complications -arise and pro
longed illness, results,. In many such, 
cases the city is Miljedh-.upoivfor as-d 
Hstance SndfIï^epevg-6 ap...outdoor'] 
clinic Were established It would now 
only bé a financial gain to the city/l 
but would be a blessing to humanity J 
as well.

I would also suggest that your j 
board ask the council to consider a! 
change in regard to the treatment of 
indigent cases, requiring hospital care 
and think a more satisfactory way, 
than the present would, tie for such 
cases to be admitted and discharged.

order of the "health officer and paid 
for by the city at the regular ward- 
rate.

$2.25 /

j> -

Is creating a sensation among local musicians and is conceded 
to be the finest instrument of its kind ever shown in Victoria.

WE3 ARE SOLE AGENTS IN B.C. FOR CANADA’S 
PREMIER PIANO—THE GERHARD HEINTZMAN

FLETCHER BROS French Flannel Robes. Regular , values up to 
$4.75. January Sale Price . . . ... • • .$3.50
Regular values up to $6.90. January -Sale

Price ......... ............................................$4.75
Eiderdown Rolies. Regular up to $7-5°- January

$4.90

$6.75
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

Vancouver and Nanaimo
5

$5.001231 Government Street

Sale Price

-, ..

DTJ.Collii Brownes ./ 7

White
Golfers

'À
* * %

!>t
or slight illness occur*!-

TK»ORIGINALand ONÎ.V GENU1NB.1
_ llke.a’chStm in ’1 fever, OROUP^AtiUE.

Ædiarrhœa «h, only conGB^hCOLDS.RÂSTÎM*:ÎKONCHmS.

f speclfie ln®aHSI™TERY. NEumeiuG-MllimisM.

Cémcindmt
m Sold In Betties by 

all Chemists.
Prices In England,

2/9,4/6.

; :

?
Act»

DIARRHŒA *"d 15 the Dnlr 
Specific In CHOLERA

and DYSENTERY.
Convincing Medical Veilimony accomvanici each Sellk-

’Special-line of Eadies’ 

White Golfers, fancy ' 

weave, sizes 34 to 42. 

Reg. $3-75- January 

Sale Price ... .$2.75

v
•!l

Skirls aSole Manufacturer!, 
J. T. Davihpoct, ,

London, S.B.

In panama, naVy and 
black. ‘ Reg. price $4. 
January Sale Price

..,$2.75

»
I1

4
1

trying to make the siding at Cheney, 
Wash., this morning, and snuffed out 
five lives and injured a dozen others, 
the big, battered engine trapped its 
own whistle cord, and above the cries 
of the injured shrieked its awfuj surh- 

to citizens of Cheney, who hast
ened to the rescue.

From the wrecked cab of thé engine 
veteran Engineer Albert Skoagland 
dragged himself unhurt and called to 
his fireman: “Bill, are you hurt?” as 
he saw a movement under a pile of 
coal.

William Morlf pushed the coal from 
about his head, pulled- himself to his 
feet, and together the engineer and 
fireman started back to the work of 
rescue.

Behind them on their own train, W.
. K. -Starr, the North Coast messenger, 
had been killed when two of the ex
press cars telescoped by the Impact, 
but the other fbur dead were on the 
train that was standing on the main 
track, trying to make the siding. The 
fact that the last three -ears on the

Needs Assistance. 8 V i
I wouliÿask that the "board of health 

e advisability of appoint-Births Marriages Deaths » consider
lng an assistant to the health officer. II 
I woüld suggest that a medical- man, I 
who is doing private work, be en- ! 
gaged to give part of his time, as this ■ 
could be done at a small cost. There 
is any quantity of work to keep the 
health officer busy in looking after] 
the health of the city, without having 
to do a lot of general city practice 
which at present, some dàys, almost 
takes up my entire time.

I am pleased to be able to say* that 
the contract has been let tor an addi
tion to, and remodelling of, the Isola
tion hospital. We have been working 
under a very great disadvantage. L 
am sorry your honorable body could 
not see your way clear to carry out 
my recommendation for a more ex
tensive plan. I cannot help but feel 
that this has been, a great mistake, 
and I would now advise that steps be 
taken to make ample provision for at 
least suspect cases. I would ask that 
the Isolation hospital be placed on an 
entirely different financial basis. This 
would necessitate, a slight amendment 

..to the-health by-law. I can- see no 
reason why those who can afford to 
pay should not be made to pay a 
nominal sum, sufficient to cover the 
cost of food and drugs while In the 
hospital. These would be absolutely 
necessary for the patients welfare if 
he or she remained at home.

I am pleased to say that we have 
been extremely fortunate with regard 
to our patients at the Isolation hos
pital, having ' treated 
cases without a single death.

The recommendations herein con-

♦ 4 ♦ 4 4 4 4^ ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

BORN.
Inst., the wife of H. McCandless, of 
a son.

JACOBSON — At New Westminster, 
B. C„ on December 24th, to the wife 
of G. H. Jacobson (nee Fell) a son. 
son.

HARDIE—At Glenday, Esquimau, B. C„ 
on the 26th -Inst., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Hardie, a daughter.

MUSKETT—At the Secretary’s Lodge. 
Government House, on December 30th 
the wife of H/ J 
daughter.

WATSON—On Saturday, December 31st, 
Inst., to the wife of W. B. Watson, 
1142 North Park, a son.

DEAVILLE—At Redlands, California, 
Tuesday, December 27th, Mrs. Geo. 

William Deaville, of a daughter. 
BROMLEY—On 31st December, at 

Portsmouth, England, to the wife of 
Commander Bromley, R. N., a son. 

PHIPPS—On New Year’s day. at 2625 
Prior street, to the wife of Herbert 
Phipps, a son.

mons I
1THE LOCAL MARKETS t.I ■I iFoodstuffs

Bran, per 100 lbs...................
Shorts, per 100 lbs.
Middlings, per 100 lbs. ............
Oats, per 100 Vos. .....
Feed Wheat, per 100 lb 
Crushed Oats, per 100 
Barley, per 100 lbs. ..
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs. .
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs.
Whole Corn, per 100 lbs.............
Cracked Corn, per 100 'lbs. ..
Feed, Commeal, per 100 lbs. .___
Hay, Fraser River, per ton... S7.00 to 18.00
Bay, prairie. ,...................  28.00 to 24.00
Wheat Hay, per ton ................ 24.Q0 to 25.00
Alfalfa Hay. per ton ............... 24.00 to 25.00

Egg*—
Fresh Island, per dozen 
Eastern Eggs, per dozen ......

Cheese—
Canadian, per lb............... ...
Neufchatel, each ..........................
Cream, local, each ..................... ..

Butte
Alberta, per ib. .............
Best Dairy ......................... ..
Victoria Creamery, per id.
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb. ..
Comox Creamery, per lb. .

Spring la Creamery.
Flour

Royal Household, bag....
Lake of the Wdode, bag 
Royal Standard, bag ...
Wild Rose, per sack > ...
Robin Hood, per sack
Calgary, bag .... ............
Snowflake, bag ......... • •
Drifted Snow, per sack ..
Three Star, per sack ...
MoftsVs Best, per bag ..

Meets.

....I

Ii9

lba .. • frJ. F. Muskett, a -j

CURÉS ARE PERMANENT1. He had Eczema 
tor,25year».

2. Hie hands wer^e 
so bad he had to 
wear gloves day , 
and night.

3. Ddotors said he 
eould never be 
cured.

A. For 25 years he 
tried for cure in. 
vain.

5. Then he tried 
ZAM-BUHU

S.ZAM-BUKcuré 
ed.him.

7.TO-DAY,three 
years after his 
cure, he says:
“I AM STILL ' '

\ CURED-there 1 FREE BOX. V ^
1 he» been no 1 Send this coupon and
f return. J A
l 1 _ Sample box. Mention Æ

f *

Mr. T. M. Marsh of 101 Delorimier Ave., 
Montreal, has bad this wonderful experience 
of Zam-Buk. Mr. Marsh has lived in Mont
real for over 30 years, many of them at his 
present address. He is well known and 
is willing to satisfy any enquirer as to the 
genuineness of his cure. Hs suffered 25 
years from eczema in the hands and had to 
wear gloves day and night, the itching was 
so terrible when ttW air got to the sores. 
Doctors said there was no cure. Three years

Interviewed a few

on
.75
.85

•19
.10 m;10

M,SSBurlington train were empty except for 
the two porters and the two other vic
tims is the only reason that there was 

26th | not a more terrible loss of life.
From the damage to the three cars 

it could hardly be realized how any 
living person couicj have escaped death 
in them.

TÎ.25010
.60 1.60

mm.50
Vh ||

M ê
MANN-VIGELIUS — On

of December, 1910, at 1024 Pandora 
âvenue. Mr. James Thpmas Mann, 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. James G. 
Mann, was United in matrimony to 
Miss Pearl Kvaline, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Vigelius.

HA MILTQN-GRIMMER—On
December, at the home of the bride s 
parents, by Canon Paddon, Nellie, 
Pender, eldest daughter of Washing
ton Grimmer of Pender Island, to 
Cyril Charles, only son of the late 
Colonel Gordon Hamilton, Somerset
shire, England.

the .50Salt

1.95 .J1.95 ! *!1.95
2.00

Wreck trains were sent from Spok
ane and Pasco, and by 12.30 o’clock 
trains were running on the line again.

1.90 ago Zam-Buk cured him. 
weeks ago he said :—

“Fromthe day I was cured by Zam-Buk 
to the present moment I have had no trace 
of the eczema and feel sure it will never 
return. When I think of the marvellous cure Zam- . 
Buk worked in my case I am more and more impressed 
by thé value of this great household balm. I have 
had letters of enquiry from all over Canada, and am 
glad to personally corroborate the published facte 

>ef my cure.”

2.00tne 28th
1.85
1.75
1.86

-WALKER FELL IN.
FIRST PRO. SPRINT

ieighty-three .08020
.16030
.16020

Beef, per lb. ..........
Mutton, per lb. .
Mutton. AuFtrall 
Ve&U dressed, per .Ui .. 
Geese, dressed, per lb. ... 
Ducks, dressed, per to. ...

It is by workingenreslike this thsfc 
Zam-Buk has won for itself a world- 

reputation. Unequalled for 
ulcers, abscesses, pHes, blood-poison, 
Inflamed sores, cold cracks, chapped 
hands, babies’ ezuptions, varicose 
ulcers, burns, cute, etc. All drug
gists and stores at 60c box, or Zam* 
Bek Co., Toronto, for price.

“b; wideS£.16
tained have not- been dealt with in de
tail as this can best be done when 
they are considered by the board.

As a large part of the matter in 
this report will be work for the year 
1911. I would suggest that it also be 
referred to the incoming, board of 
health.

.no
SIED. . -20@S* 

.18026
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa, 

Jan. 4.—A one hundred yard dash be
tween the South African sprinters. 
Jack Donalson and R. E. Walker, who 

the Olympic honors at London

RICHTER—On the 25th inst., Francis 
Keremeos, B. C., aged

Hams, per
Pork ..... 2».16

X. Richter, of 
73 years.

EVANS—On the 27th inst. at" the resi
dence of hèr daughter, Mrs. H. A. 
Bragg, of Seattle, Sarah Evans, relict 
of the late Benj. Evans of Cadboro 

A native of

ZFruit li i
.25Grapes (Cal.) per lb. . 

Pears, local, per box . . 
Apples, local, per box . 
Fl*«, table, per lb. 
Lemons, p.er doaen .
Oranges, navel.........
Bananas • ■
Grape Fruit (Cal.)

::i.«e.Ta7!e0î
.15 0.26

.*•.250.60
:ügîS»

won
two years ago was spoiled a few days 
ago when Walker at 60 yards stumbled 
and fell. Donalson's time was 9 5-8 
seconds, only a quarter of a second 
slower than his world's professional 

The race was for the pro tes-

Bay, aged 83 years.
Herefordshire, Eng. .

JOHNSTON—At Nanaimo, B. C., on De
cember 30th, Angus Rutherford John
ston, aged 69.

SMITH—December 12th, at Keyham, 
England, Nellie, the Infant daughter 
of George B. Smith, M. A. A., R. N., 
and Dolly Smith (nee Nunn), aged 
sixteen days.

:::r.Ministers Go to Washington. h 
OTTAWA, Jan, 3.—Six Canadian 

cabinet ministers will be" iti Washing
ton next Saturday. Messrs. Fielding 
and Paterson will be there on recip
rocity business. Sir Allen Aylesworth 
and Mr. Brodeur are to meet Ameri
can and Newfoundland representa
tives and endeavor to effect such an 
arrangement as regards -the fisheries' 
law as will obviate further referencè 
to The Hague tribunal. The visit of 
Hon. George P. Graham will have to 
do with the proposed treaty for the 
establishment of an international 
commission, and Hon. Mackenzie 
King is to deliver an address before 
the Civic Federation.

Vegetables
.20Tomatoes, per lb.

ArtlchoKes (Globe).
Artichokes, Jeruaal
Parsley, per bunch . . ...
Celery, p6r bunch ....................... - -J®
Cucumbers 1..  ..................... • ■ “® -20
Potatoes, per sack ........... .1.76 and 2.01
Potato.., Ashcroft, per sack... «-«
Cauliflower, each .............  ..50.30
Cabbace, new per lb.
Lettuce, head :..........--••
Garlic, per lb............ .. ■ -............
Spanish Onions, per ib.' ;.....
Chicken, per lb. ................ ..
Chickens, per lb., live weight ft .*
Oniona s lba n»r ... .............. >'

record.
sional championship, and Donaldson 
had a slight lead When Walker lost

.18*each ..... em. lh. ... IS IT IN YOUR HOME^l.05

.05

out.i This was Walker’s first race as a 
professional. He declined thousands of 
offers to leave the amateur ranks but 
finally succumbed to the lure of gold 
when a huge purse was offered for a 

with Donaldson. Fifteen thousand

DOMINION WILL %.03 wingps of the wind, the® last word*1- 
said today,, over the body of Arch. 
Hoxsey, who* fell to his death at the 
Dominguez aviation field last Satur
day. Hundreds of people attended the 
funeral and took a last look at 
face. The funeral services were -con
ducted in a little mortuary chapel on 
a foothill overlooking the peak of Mt. 

PASADENA, Ca„ Jan. 3.—Within WfeKB. which Hoaaey surmounted 
the shadow of the.mountain heights when he made his altitude recorJ 
which he had blithely scaled on the ' 11.474 feet a few days before he died.

were
06 MAKE A PROTEST*26FIVE MEN KILLED .25

race
people paid fkney prices to see today’s 
race. Many demanded that the race 
bo run over, but Walker had injured 
hi. knee in 'the fall, and was in no 
shape to do himself justice. Donaid- 
jion claimed the purse, but in all prob
ability they will be matched for an
other race. They have already been 
Invited to England and America.

Result Of Rear-End Collision Be
tween North Coast Limited And 

Burlington Train

OTTAWA, Jan. 4.—Canada will pro
test to the American government 
against the new regulation of the 
United States marine authorities re
quiring holders of master's, mate's and 
engineer’s marine licenses and certifi
cate to be -not only American citizens 
but residents of the United States.

.04Beets, per lb- ........... ..
Csrrote, per lb. .. -
Onions (Australian) » lba ...

his.02
.29

•When the North Funeral of Arch. HoxseySPOKANE, Jan. A 
Coast Limited, on the Northern Pacific, 
ten minutes late, and running at 35 
miles an hour, crashed into the rear
end

Mr. D. C. Findlay, from Tod Inlet, 
is spending a few days In the cjty.

m

of thé Burlington train, Np. 42,

t

1 - —■ .kjSÉÉÏ

While the services were attended only 
by a few friends, 
about outside until the conclusion. It 
required- more than an- hour for- the 
crowd to file by the casket. A move
ment has already been started to erect 
a memorial to Hoxsey .on the spot 
where he met death.

thousands stood

Dr. B. Fielden Nivin has lefjt the city 
for Vancouver, having spent a short 
vacation- in Victoria.
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